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in a certain proportion. He imagined that every ani:
miglit live for six or seven times as many years as v,
requisite for the cempletion of its growth. But this cal
lation is flot in harmony with facts, so far, at least, as n
is concerned. His period of growth can flot be estimal
at less than twenty years; and if we take the lower oft
two multipliers, we get a number which, i11 the light
modern evidence, can flot Le accepted as attainable.
the period of growth be multiplied by five, the result w
in ail probability flot be far fromt the truth. If we se,
historical evidence, and front it attempt to discover t
extreme limit of buman life, we are puzzled at the diffence in the ages said toliavebleen attained. The longevity
the antediluvian patriarchs when contrasted with o,modern experience seeims incredible. Xhen wo look ati
individual, say ninety years of age, taking (,vent the me
favoureble specimen, a prolongation of life te ten tire
that number of years would apppar too aheurd even to dres
about. There is certainly no physiological reason why tl
ages assigned te, the patriarches should not have been a
tained, and it is useless to discuss the sulbject, for we kno
very littie of the conditions under which they lived. It
interesting to notice that after the Flood there was a gri
dual decrease i the duratien of lif e. Abraham is recoide
to have died at 175 ; Joshua, soute five hundred years lat&Ilwaxed old and stricken in age " shortly before bis deal
at 110 yearH ; and Lis predecessor, Moses, to whom 12
years are assigned, je believed to have estiniated the lifec
man at threescore years and tan-a measure nowaday
pretty generally accepted. With regard to sex, Hufc
land's opinion was that women were more likely than mei
to hecome old, but that instances of extreme ]ongevity wer
more frequent among men. This opinion je te sortie exten
borne out by Dr. Huinphry's statistie ; of hie ifty.twe cen
tenarians thirty-six were women. Marriage would eppear t
be conducive to longevity. A well-known French savant
Dr. lBertillon, states that a bachelor of twenty-flve iii notibetter life than a rnarried man of forty-five, and he attril
utes the difference in favour of married people to the faci
that tbey take more caro of themselves, and lead mer(regular lives than those who have ne sucb tie. Ii consiàer-
ing occupations as they are likely to affect longevity, thosc.which obviouely tend to shorten life need not be considered.
With respect to the learned professions, it wonld appear
that among the clergy the average of life ie beyond that of
any similar clase. It i improbable that this average wi]l
be maintained for th~e future; the duties and anieties inm
posed upon the clergy of the present generation place thein
in a very different position front that of their predecessore.
Among lawyers there have been several eminent judge8
wbo attained a great age, and the rank and file of the pro-fession are also characterized by a decilded tendency talongevity. The medicai profession supplies but a few in-stances of extreme old age, and the average duration of
life ameng its menîbers je decidedly low, a fact wbich can
be easily acceunted for. Broken reet, hard work, anxieties,
exposure to wcathem and te the risks of infection can not
fail to exert an injurious influence upon bealth. No
definite conclusions cen be arrived et with regard to the
average longevity of literary and scientifie mon, but it
rigbt be supposed that those who are not barassed byanxietieg and enjoy faim health woul' probably reach old
age. As a general ule, the duation of life is riot shor-
tened by literary pursuits. A man may worry bimsclf to
death over bis books, or, when tired of theni, may seek e-
creation in pursuits destructive to beaith ; but application
to literary work tends to produce cheerfulnetis, and to pro-
long rather than sicrten the life even of an inirin man. In
order to prolong life, and at the samne tirne to enjey it, Oc-cupation of sortie kind is absolutely îîecessarv ; it is agreat
mistake to suppose that idleness is conducive to longevity.
ht is at ail timies btter to wear out than to riiet eut, and
the latter precess is apt to bo speedily aceomplished. Every
one0 must have met with individuals who, wbile fullY Occu-pied till sixty or even seventy years of age, emained hale
and strong, but aged with marvellôus rapidity after elin.
quisbing work, a change in their mental condition becoîn-
ing especially prominent. There is an obvions lesson to bc
leamnt fromn such instances but certain qualifications are
necossary in order te apply it properly. With regard to
mental activity, there is abundant evidonce that tire more
the intelloctual faculties are exereised the greater tbe pmob.
ability of their lasting. They often become stronger aftor
the vital force has passed its culminating pint ; and this
retention ef mental power is the true compensation for the
decline in bodily trcngth.--Relsen Ieese, M. D., in the
klrnigh t/y Review.

FIN5 i3 BTWPEN <JATHOLICS N 'tTeA'S

THE Catiilic Times records a little romantic incident
in connection witb Cardinal Manning. Tire ether day a
visiter called et the Cardinal's bouse and presentod a
bouquet cf roses gmewn in the garden of the rectory whicb
the Cardinal inbabited many years age, when be was a
minister cf the Established Church. With hie ewn hands
tbe Cardinal arranged tbe roses in a vase, which he then
placed on the altar cf bis private chapel. IlWby should
flot," asks the Pail Mail Gazette, à propos te this incident,
Ilthe Archbishop cf Canterbury invite Cardinal Manning
te, his next Lambeth party 1 The Bishop cf Manchester
(Dr. Moorbouse) bas broken the ice by inviting bis Roman
Catbolic friend and neighbour, Dr. Vaughan (Bishop cf
Salford), te a garden party a few days ago. Dr. Vaughan
accepted the invitation, fraterni- ed with bis Protestant
colleague, and nobody bas so far raised tbe cIy cf 'The
Chumch in Danger.' When Dr. Moorb )use was Bisbop cf

ýmal Melbourne ho vas on equally excellent terme withere Vaugban's brother, the late Archbisbop etf Sydney. B,.lcu- broad-minded Libemal prelates, they sat and smol
nan tegether, enjoyed eacli ethcr's society, and discussedi
Lted latest develepments of religions thought in tbe old worthe Wlîen Archbisbop Vaughan died the nebleet tribute te
of mnemory was paid by Bishop MUoorbouse in the course cfIf address te bis (liureb of England assembly in Melbouri
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he 'rIte SEVEN'îx FO(RTIT ANNIVEUSRS XiOF THiE BATTUE
.r- LUNI)Y'S I.ANE.

Of PoétN25tIî July, 181;.
)ur 1Upex this hilI where uow we gently tread,
an 'Mid grass and stones-meirials of the dead,
est Wht-re greenest turf and sweetest flowerets smile,
'es And whispeiîn g leav es to sacred thoughts beguile-
m Where gatherinîîg free, with non(, te break our peece,
,h Freni nîcaner tlîou'gbts we claimi a short surcease.
t- WVo pause, and list'to awful Inemories fer
w When froni tîis hiltbýoomcd forth the roar cf war.
i i Sof t contreet thie to that tierce day and night,la_ Wben surge cf battle hither eolled in might:
ed When shot and shoîl ploughed ail the trampled ground,

r, And wounded, dead, and dying dropped around.
h Pharsalia, net upon 1À ' dreedful plain
0 Lay in more frequent heape the gomy slain

of But, 0 proud contrsst! thore Ambition fought,
Ys And pereonel onds the, conquerîng Coesam sought;
s-_ But here, 'twas Patriotism fired the flgbt,

n And Drummond struck te save our dearest right-
e Drunmond, whose namne still lives in proud Quebee,
1t Shali saved Niagara's foot hc on tby neck?'
l- Can Lundy's Lane untc-ue te i)mnmmond live,

eo Or grudge thy ncemery aIl she had to give 't-
t, Thy rigbt, O Canada, thy Drummond sought,

a And fi-om highjustice ail hie valeur caught.
- He traversed nlot another's right To Be,

t But sternly guarded thy sweet liberty.
.e What asks the patriot more? He knows but tbis-
r- Hie country and ber welfare very bis.
se Hem honour bis, ber greatness al bis came

1. Quick te defend, hem woes bis willing share;
,r Hem name bis pride, ber future but bis own;
ýf Each word and deed, seed for ber harvest sown.
Il What asks the patriot more 't For ber te live,- Or gladly for ber life bis own te give.
1 Sucb wemo thy sons, 0 Canada, that fonght for thee,

Sprung frein the houndless West, or utmest sea.
4 Such are tby sons te-day--the same their sires-

- Or French or British quick witb loyal tires.
* Here on this holy bihl their bodies lie

As tbick as stars thet stud the wiater ekv.
HIec-e on this bilI baptized indeed witb ire,

1As from an altar iîay tht-jr lamnes aspire.
(0 Canada! Thon cf the seven-fold bond
Let evermeore sncb sons in tbee bc fonnd;

k Lot evermore thy sons thy guardians be,
Hligh-souled anti pure, content if thon be free.
July 21, 1889. S. A. CuuzoN.

Tu MONTYANA, OREGON AND WASHING TON.

Ilyen are going west beer in mmid the following facts:The Nortbemn Pacifie liailroad Owns and operates 987
miles, or 57 per- cent. of the entire railroad mileage cf
Montana; spans the Toe-ritem y with its main lino fmom east
te west ; je the short line te Helena ; the only Pullman arnd
dining car lino te Butte, and je the only line that eaches
Miles City, Bilhinge, Bozeman, MiHsoula, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenthe cf the cities and
points cf intereet in the Territory.

The Nortbern Pacific owns aiid operates 621 miles, or56 per- cent. of the rail-oad ucleage cf Washington, its
main lino extending frein the Idaho ln via Spokane Falls,
Cheney, Sprague, Yakiîua and Elleilsburg, tbmougb the
centre cfthie Territory te Tacoma and Seattle, and frmm
Tacoma te Portland, No other trans-continental tbrough
rail lino reaches any portion cf Washington Territory.
Ton days' stop over priviheges are gîven on Nomtbern
Pacifie second-elass tickets at Spokane Fells and ail points
west, thus afferding intending settlers an excellent oppor-
tunity to sec the entire Temritomy witbout incurring the
expense cf payingy local fames fmom peint te point.

The Northern Pacifie je the eborte8t route from St.Paul te Tacoma by 207 miles; te Seattle by 177 miles, andto Portland by 32f miles-time correspondingîy shorter,
varying from one te twe days, aeeording te destination.
No other line frein St. Paul or M1inneapoîje uns thmongb
passenger cars cf eny kind into Idaho, Oregon or Wash-
ington.

In addition te being the oniy rail line te Spokane Falls,
Tacoma and Seattle, the Northeî-n Pacifie reaches aIl theprincipal points in Nortbern Minnesota and Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregen and Washington. Bear in mind
that the Nomtbern Pacifie and Shasta lin(,j isthefmu
8cenic route te ail points in California.hofmu

Send for Illnstrated pamphlets, mape and books givingyoui valuable information in reference to the country
travemsed by this great lino fmomn St. Panu, Minneapolis,
Duluth and Ashland te P9ortland, Oregon, and Tacoma andSeattle, Washington Teirritory, and enclose stampa for thenew 1889 Rand McNally Connty Map cf Washington
Territory, pinted in colours.

Address yonr neamest ticket agent, or Chas. S. Fee,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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PROBLEM No. -379,
By CONRArO B.,iýei.

BLACK.

rMa

WHITE.

White to play andj mate in three inoves.

PROBLEM V1No. 38o.
By E. H. E. EDInS, Orillia.

__________B5L A JK.

WHITE.
White to play andî mate ilu three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. :373.
White. Black.

1. B-Q 4 t. PxB
2. Q-B 5 + 2. K-K;i
3. Kt B 8 mxate

2 B Bô fi1. Kt- B 6
2. B B 5 2. K -B 5

3. QK Kt 8 mate

GAME PLAYEI) IN TH-E INTERNATIONAL E2'ORIESPONI)
ENCE MATCH BETWEEN MR. E. B. FREELAND, OFTORONTO, AND MR, J. B. liED WINE, OF ATLANTA, GA.

No. 374.
White. Black.
Q. Q R3 fz i1. Ktx P

Q- KB 3 2. Kx Q
-B x p mâte

If 2. K x P
Q x Q p mate

Mit. ltICIAVe,. Mit. FstEsî,Axî . Mit. REicWINE
Black. White. Black.

P-K 4 24. B-Q Kt1 Kit-Q 1Kt-QB :3 25. Q è3 (g) B-K B 4PxIl' 26. QRIl-QI B xKt
B-B B4 27. Ex B t-Q Kt :
U 3< 28 K 1 Q K BtU X 2 29. B--Q Kt-Q B:Casties (a) 30. Q R t--K 1 P-Q Kt.i
13x B 3. B xKt Qx BP-Q 4 32. li-K 2 Q-KB13

H Kt 1 (b) 33. KiR- K i1 K-12Kt xKt 34. P-K R 3 lz-Q 8B-l K4 (,,) 35. 13 Q ls8KiR- 11 36. R xiRQt
Q -Kt 3 37. K 11t2 Q-Q 3 +B- K ) 38. P-K B 4 t-Qj2B x Qýp (d) 39. Q-K 4 + K-Kt iKt- Q5 40. Q-K 5 (h) Q xQ(
Q- Q Kt3 41. R x Q (k) -- K B 3B -K, 42. R Q 5 R x li (m)Qi( Qi 4:3. Il x R K -B 2
P-K Rl3 (e) Ancd after a few mure miove8Q- Q It 4 Black resigîîed.

Mit. FREELANI,.

White.
1. P K 4
2. Kt-K B,3
3. P-Q 4
4. Kt x P

À. P---QB 3
7 -Q 2
8. Kt--Q Kt~
9. (x B

10.I t x Q B P
11. Kt x Q P
12. P x Kt
13. B-K 2
14. Q-Q 2
15. Casties
16. PK B 3
17. P-Q B 4
18. B3-Q 3
1(,. Q-KB 2
2o. Kt -Q B 3
21. Q lZQi
22. P Qè Kt 3

(a) P--Q lil3 h. better. NOTES,

<~> ~ ~ ~ ~ the poitir. tvould lt- tery iîiteresting
and Would rePay alualysj5 .

(c) Berdeleben gives K(t- Kt Sjas a wili iijove for ilaick, thus,P xKt - 1 Q-Q Kt 3 K-QI1
1'3 Q; xQ Kt P' R-K f- is ýï- K B P' lutwe helieve tiîis
attack to be unsound.

(d) This recapture 18 very Feretty, andl White COUld nt Prjuevealt t(e) This move seexos unnecessary. .
(g) Clearl a WaHte ofntime.(A) P-Q kt 4 would be strong iei-e, but we prefer the niove inithe text, as it Practically forces the exehange of Queens; any 'nove t,,avoid it leading Black ioto dtiute
(k-) livinig White, we beievea inning position.(2i) A serjos blunder mac undwer the impression that the WhîiteKing was on his K R square, but the gaine was lest in any case.

TuiE following ftom hie (.-'oiunia Che Chr'e i very much tothe point: "The score in the,International Metcî, United Statesagainst Canada-now stands ec side eleven games won. It is a pitythat so mnch unpleasantness has occurred. Our opinion je that Messrs.Henderson and Narraway were bound to enforce their penalties, andthat Gossip) and Loyd werebound to:,c-ept il gracefully. Mr. Gossip
ail rigt. Mm. Pewter(en this. Mr. Loyd's letter te Mr. Narraway jeallrigt. r. etesenevidenty erred when lie stated Loyd sentamiate in fiftY moves, as that is not said inr the letter whicbh e receivedfrom Mr. Loyd on the lubhJect. The .Neivark Sunday Cali says it is
impossible to believe both Loyd and Narraway. We cannot seewere the impossibilîty cornes in. The honourable Chess players ofAmerica have been shown n.O resson why the Chess society of Messrs.Henderson and Narraway should be tabooed. Perhaps the SundayCai je assuming too mueh when it assumes te voice the opinion cfAmerican Chess phayers on these subjects"


